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Dim axt ror3Tiio.

There is a lull in ihe Turk and
Greek war. Soma think it ta the
cahn that proceeds the storm. Oth-fr- j

thiok it is the harbinger of the
ar.

Mrs. Hallie Osberg of Kentucky,
wii.. had an accident insurance policy
for five thousand dollars, died from
the effects of a toosquit Hit. The
jp .urance company refused to pay
ti. a policy. Tbe heir3 bro-rgh- t suit
for the recovery of the $5,000 and on
ft 21t. of May the Conrt of Appeals
at Frankfort, Ky., sustained Ihe

So then according to th do.
cision of that court a mosauitto bit a
id an accident

Should t'ie Senate resolution,
belligorant rijLts to the Cu-Iis- a

pass both houses of Cirrfss
ftud be sigred by th President, it
will be of great assistance to the Cu-1'ud-

They then may come to the
T":iited States and supply themselves
with such things as it is permissablrt
rcder inter national law for one na.
t:(n to purchase of another. The ac-

cording of belligerant rights to the
Cubans does not mean a declaration
of war or a covered intention of war.

Os the 20th of May tbe United
States Senate, passed the --Vorgan
u.ict resolution racogniziug the

of Cuba by 41 yeas to 14
lmja. The two Pennsylvania Sena-
tors did not vote. It was the Cuban
iihouters in the gallery that carriod
ih& Senators off their conservative
base. The administration under the
Ii :id of Senator Fairbanks off-re- d a
substitute for tbe Morgan resolution,
but it was of little avail. The

resolution favored the
esation of hostilities between Spain
Cuba, and favored peace with the ob-y.i-

of securing tha indepsodence of
Cuba in an amicable way. The Hju?j
Lias not acted on the resolution. Er-'.- ii

should the resolution pass the
House and be approved it docs not
insan a war about Cuba. It simply
mans that. the Cuban rebels shall be
admitted as Laving- the right to make
aud carry on war aud lent the United
States may sell them material, just a?
hhe soils to Spain.

Could not Kiss the Bride- -

Wilkesbarre, Pa , May 19. Jacob
NiiiiP, aged 89, and Wienie Brown,
aged 40, were married by Justice
IXjqohus. AVhfin it cmu9 to paying
tbo marriage fee, the Justice said ho
had two pric3 54.75 for homely
people and 3 for good-looking- ."

Vell, Paid tUegrot.m, ".ts
00 years and three months since I
wis married before, and I guess I can
c n'.jrd $5, se'n as I wtiitsd eo Ion?,
uid he banded over tha money. Tbe
rj3in would not allow the 'Squir- - f 1

k!M the brid.

A Briber Exposed

Ueaver Springs Herald, May SO
Lu.st week a general agent of Harris-J,"urg- ,

and a certain young man of
Iwistown, cub-age- for s'.cd
cruBbtra, called on 6ur fcuuervisor fi.r
tiie third lime tryiog to foist a stone-crashe- r

upon cur towu&bip. Having
i. vbausted all their lung paer and

-- isaus;ve eloquence in va'D, and
still being deleiminod to g in their
point by book' r crook, they resort-
ed next to bribery, offering 5250 cash
f tbe supervisor for his signature,
1 .it 'hey struck tha wrong man, fir
Mr. Lawver at occa aroso in right
fouB indignation and ordered them
U!' the premises with which the gen-
eral agent refused to comply. Where
jpou our SHperv;6or, who is t crip-
pled that he is only able to walk with
tho id of two cane.", again showed
that the agent had mistaken his man,
U't no sooner had the agent refused
to comply until Mr- - Lawyer landed
r.:od solid blow upon bis ribs and
;ir. Agent concluded the feigns weri
not favorable for a sale and betook
hi;aeelf t more favorable surround
iuKS. We thick a genuine applica
i ijn of tar and goose coat would
teach Mr. Agent some common sense
"t which he seems to be 6adly in
nead. We are only eorry we are nn-al'- le

to give the names of the agents
Uj expose them more thoroughly
s:-.-

His Valentine Killed Him

LewisLurg Nsws, Mey 13. Mr.
Philip Shuck i? dead, the result of a

shot by hia own hand on Hon
day evening about s'x o'clock at the
rear cf his barn at Mazeppa. Ho
lingered, breathing heavily, until
Xufsday morning about 2 o'clock,
when he died.

Tho causo of Ph:l'r' r3ch act is
to be due to some trouble with

Aa.ly Shirk. It appear3 that there
iff Oeen some little ecraity betweeu

t'"- - two men for a number of years,
i St. Valentino's day in February,

ViJlip ia alleged to have mailed to
l'r Shirk a comic valen'ine with a
l;.t.!s writing attached. This seems

have so intensed Shirk that he
s 'it the document to the Govern
i.iiit officials at WaahingtoD, donbt
less with the request to come on and
investigate tho matter at once. But
li.ey did not come at once, but took
tt fir time, and not until Thursday of
l.a-.- t week was there an official here t
!i'.k after the case. Upon the detec
tha making known his identity to
i'nilip and asking him if he was the
p.? ider of tho htlle document, Mr.
St uck with a little reluctance declar
e.t that ho whh. Tbe gentleman with
!!: badge said nothing further to
1'i.ilip other than that ha would send
fr him when Le wanted him. The
village was then alive with gossip, a'l
-- irtscf t.tories being afloat as to
v. bat would become of Mr. Shuck for
bis littlo valentine joke Philip a
r o became unduly alarmed, and

ring arret; t and imprisonment and
te disgrace he might possibly Liing
pon himself and family, he chose to

.tie by his own hand.

He foresaw the future.
Jaasca G. R!aice's rropbctle Word Aboat

Ilia Political Caroer. '
I first made tbe acquaintance of Mr.

Blaine drriug t'.e rougress session cf
1805-- 6. He was then beginning bin sec-

ond term iu the bouse. At tbat time I
owned and edited a country newspaper
in General Garfield's district. One day
in the fall of 1805 Gmflcld wrote me to
come opto bis hilltop home iu the little
college town cf Kirum. He told me that
be thought it would be a fjcotl thing for
a ycuug newspaper man to study nation-
al politics iu Washington and get ac-

quainted with national men, and that
he would uudertuko to get inn a clerk-
ship in the houso of representatives. Iu
due time he spoko to his eld friend,
General Hubert C Schcnck, who va3
chairman cf the committee ou military
affairs, u::d the it suit w-- u I was given
the clerkship cf that committee.

Colfax was speaker cf tho house, and
for some rcusou cr ctber he seemed to
have littlo liking fcr tho luufcitiocij
young member from the Angusta dis-
trict of Maine, fcr he appointed Biaino
to a i otition near the feet cf that com-
mittee. Now, Uli.ine hud not served in
tho army and had to knowledge cf mil-
itary legislation and no taste for that
kind of wcrk. He t! d to i;e a country
editor hiniscif, and he eppeared to tuke
a fancy to the young clcik from Ohio.
He would often drop into tho committee
rccm, aud, startling ttfora tho wood
fire, would talk freely to me about his
newspaper and political career and bis
plana aud hopes for the future.

I remember that he suid one day: "I
do net like this military committee
business and ought net to be here. Next
coDgiCs I am going to bo ou the com-
mittee on appropriations cr wcys and
means. Fiiiaixiul questions will neon be
the dominant cues in congress. Two
veers later 1 expect to bo chairman of
my committee. Then I think I shall be
speaker cf the licutc :.nd after avhiio 1
hope to go to the senate. "

Kvcrytbhit; came about exactly as he
planned, lie Lad v cudirlul prescience
concerning his cv. n futuie, as well as in
relation to polJliciiI When he
was acundittte for tbe presidential nom-
ination in lSi0, he t:.id to me: "My ca-

reer has tlmi far firstly paralleled tbat
cf Henry Cl:;y. he km r tt t::t
hcuse .Ld ti.ta ciiiater. Lis party

to licuu'i.i.t.j lii)n i:3 lung as it bad
any chr.uco cf electing a prt.i'.trt.
When it had i:o kxs.T :.uy cl:ai.:e, it
gave him the Ltsiixtiou l.o hadco leug
sought. I bc-:e- that ii g; ing to be my
fate. " CLieato Times-Heral-

ANCIENT CCP.r-CRATION-

Trade BJcscpoIIrs Thut Were Almost av-ag- e

lu Their
Apprentice J Lecau.e no better than

serts r.ud tluveu. Tbty v.'tra not merely
pitilessly lint d aud Lmtally punished,
they were often liit in ignorance cf the
crtft that they bad rz: thawed the ri'bt
to lean.. J:: that lrii.tiu! tcci::l
moral revulsion following the ler.g and
devastating wars cf tho l.:ceni.h iu.d
seveutetnth centniies tho corporations
tecume mere ctttrmined than evtrto
maintain their imlubtrial aristocracy
and iu( ncpo'y. They refased to aiiniit
any trae.e lers neiei.t aua l.oncrabia
than thc:r cv.u to tho lights and privi-
leges cf the lav,-- ; tLcy :;cih d thtmselvcfi
by contact with no. jierECH t f iihgiti- -
mate bntn; and in tiu.r sava'.e and re-

lenting pr.rsrc.it f p rci:s ci sacd in
un:.:iti:cri7.et! tiaic thi v mvactd tho
linirt; , e.rt-tf- ' V ,...1 . ,.:r
caticr. i,tll thcir tccU m! the hidden
prccuew i i the:r toil, leaving them aud
their fuiaili. s Jebtituie and starving.

To sr.ch abs:;rd leii;;tiis was tbe crea-
tion cf ccrr.r rations carried for the pro
duction cf rev lasts and new places fcr j

court favorites i':at (eciipaticnslilo the j

teaching of clarum;, tue Kfllin cf Cow-
ers f.?.d the catvl.ia;; cf birt'.s were

a;:d l.ri.:crccu3 cccnpatiocs
like the LLd taiiiiters'
were oi-- . ii".? und subdivided Ujcnd the
comprel'.CiSicn cf the mcderu miiul.
But cieipite tho iiigii:i:ity' cf lawytr
and tLe v);il:-nc- c c.t ei:;:i.js cf iiif;xet-or- s

the liae 3 ti cemajcatieu could net
te drav. a i.o ah,.: t:s to ttid con
flicts cf m'.fici 'i Lc i: tcis tf felt
hats crii.rrcud villi the .lie is cf cot
ton hati!. 'il.e ic:i;::ers who had Ji;r-cha- d

the lir.l.t to u.;e hec.p qn;.ritled
v. ith these l!:-;- had pm the ii;bt
to flax. The fer.gbt
with the cobblers that icprudnced i::ere
than two-thirds- tf cncld thee. The (Ct-ler- s

that lar.do tho handles cf k::ivts
foug!:t with those thutiuuuc the blades.
The relauci.s cf the makers cf wcuxlen
porringers ai:d the makers cf wooden
Fpcciis v.eie cqmiily belligerent.
rranklin h'mith in Pcpuha Science
Alonthly.

The Stnjtclinsr Voncc Antfcor,
"I have always and always

with intciest," eaid the straggling
young .nthor. 'Svhr.t literary men had ,

to fray concerning their habits cf work.
In many cases productiveness appears

i

to depend upon mocd sometimes a
man can write and ecmctimes he can't.
A men feeling in condition can do any
sort ef no donlt, better than
when ho in out cf condition, bnt a man
may to mistaken in himself. I find
that it is a good thing to make a begin-
ning.

"Ofte-- the mere effort of making a
beginning is enough to dispel clouds
that hud Eccmed to tc heavy, but which
are shown to bo mere film?, and one
touch cf concentration is enough to
bring back fancies thut you had thought
were wandering far from home. Lot
were really loufing about right near,
waiting only to be called." .New York
tsun.

A Coincidence.
"The man who brought this in," re-

marked tho editor's assistant as he un-
rolled half a yard of manuscript, "told
me confidentially that he needed tbe
money for it."

"Yes," was the melancholy answer,
"it's a straugo fact tbat the longest
poems seem almost invariably to ba
written by the shortest poets. "Washi-
ngton Star.
' SINCE SISTER'S GOT A BEAU.

There's quite a chance around at borne,
and all is now serene

Where onoe upon a time war raged and
troubles I had seen.

Tbe reason tbls is brought about to you I
tnean to show.

It's all because a man comes here, and he
is fimsr's beau.

I don't know bow Bhe captured him. but
he cornea here Juet the same.

And for tvAT that he will stay away I will
hot lve liis name.

But I only hone he'll always come, I real
ly love turn so.

For everything is now so nioo since- Bi-
ster's got a beau.

I can spin my top In tha parlor and gen
erally nave my war.

Yesterday a boy out loose my kite, and sis
txxiirnt one toeinv.

She alao pave me marbles and took me to
a snow.

I feel so lmpj?y now to say that sister's
grot a beuu.

Tho rooBters and the chickens all eeem to
be so rroud.

And the cats upon thn bick yard fence at
rifrht sing extra loud:

The birds up In the tret- - tops their hnppl- -
do show.

And th's has all Uvn brought about slnco
sister's got a hvau.

I hope some one v!H make him come; I
only wish I cneM.

Yes, there's two bits a week I get for
keeping ma In wood.

I'll give this rr,on - to this man sis calls
him Mr. jot

Because I'm having too grood a time for
Fls to lose th.--t beau.

A. C. Phelps in New Orleans Picayune.

BURNS AND HIS MARY.

Be sang of friendship and dutjr
And manhood all creeds above.

Of the dear, earth in her beauty
And the dewy clory of love.

But the sweetest, tenderest chord he grave
Was the requiem poured o'er his lost

love's grave.

Then Ufo wan but futile longing1
And earth but a beauteous tomb.

But sonys through the silence were
thronging.

And clory dwelt In the frloom.
And sorrow, the harper c killed and strong.
From the breaking heart drew Its sweet-

est song.

When thy grief had heavenward striven
In melody trumbiing; to prayer.

Did thy Mary remember In heaven
Her fovo by the braes of Ayr?

We know not. but earth that heard thee
sing

Must cherish thy song to her latest spring.
Deep heart, so lavish In loving!

Oh, wayward and broken heart!
As se.fe from our shallow reproving

As deaf to our tniise thou art.
Yet thy sons shall tiiriil us while lovo

l List
And thy sorrow move ua till death be past.

Aiaucle Clnre In New York Sun.

HER REFORMED DIET.

Mrs. Kewlicct atakea a Buries of Astonnd
lux Discoveries.

"It's jnst awful how criminally Ig-

norant I've been regarding our food,"
said Mrs. Nowligbt to her husband the
other day. "I can nover bo thankfnl
enough that I Joined Professor Scarem's
class in domestio science. My t It's a
wonder we're not all dead, ignorant as
I've been. There's ono thing sure,
George Newlight there'll be no more
tomatoes on my table."

"Why?"
"Because Professor Scared explained

to us today how tomatoes canee a mark-
ed arrest cf vital activity in those who
eat them, cud he proved that tbe acid
cf toniatccs acts ulmcst like a poison C2i
tho membrano cf the ctoinach. Then
I'm done with any berries that have
seeds iu on my table."

"I'd like to know
"Yea wouldn't ask if you'd heard the

ptcfoK-scr'- s talk on nppendicilis and its
cano. A siuyle dish of raspberries cr
strawberries may biing ou that uvrfal
trouble. It's feaif ul to think of the riika
pecple will run just to gratify the palate.
Aud litre we've allowed cr.r
eiiiJcveu to liavo eupar and crecm on
th-i- i- oatmeal 1"

"We!!, you'd e?.j 'ATlist tf It?' if JOI
could hear the pretegsor explain how thn
ccml-iactic- cf cr.t:?i?zl and cr?cj I'.-

- '.l

sugar cacsta i.reauiul gases to sure l
tho stomach and utterly re tards eiirs-tio- u.

I've not tiie tili'itcst iloubt thr.t
the avfnl tpesm oar littlo Mamie bad
last year was dnc entirely to thi3 cause.
Then there's bcm.nr.8. Why, Gcorgc-Ncwligh- t,

they're simply ra:ik iwi.':?iil
And you'il get no mcro white Lrcad at
my table."

"Why not?-- '

"Hi-caus- there '3 1:0 morenr.trition ia
it than there v.culd be in Lrcad made
ont of pure utarch. Every bit of the nu-

tritive cli mci:t has been lcilutd ost cf
it. It makes those who cut it thin blood-
ed."

"Do I leek thin blocked cr as if I
lacked nntritiou?" csked Ntwliht, who
weighs 10'J.

"That docrn't sijruify. Yc don't
know what clay ycu'll begin to break
down rntirr eneh tread. We'll have
nothing but grahem or wl.olo wheat
C.-.--ur hereafter. And I've dr.no with
con'ce U o. if yon conhl fro arid hear
Profiler Scnrtm cemonstrato just hew
polecnors it i3 to tho whole human sys-

tem you'd shnu it i:a yea then opium.
Ho says that ececa shells ia the enly
real safe warm drink. "

"I'd as Eva crink dishwater," said
Newlisht.

"Ytu'd better drink cisihweter thim
ycur poisencud coffee. If you'd only
take a little lime to study de.mtstic sci-

ence aud Icok into tlii.i fend bubiaesd a
little, it would be a gexid thing for your
health and tbe health ef your family.
There's a lot mcro things wo'vo been
jeopardizing our lives by eatiug in onr
criminal ignoruncn, a'ld I'm going to
cct all of them off onr lift."

And she did, which is tho reason that
Kev.light is taking most cf his meals
down town at present Detroit Free
Press.

GRANT'S SECRETIVENESS.
Tbe Responsibility oX Ills Position Forced I

Win to Guard Ills Utterances.
General Horace Porter, la "Cam-

paigning With Grant," in The Century,
savs concerning General Grant's soere-tivenes- s:

After tho general bad got eomo miles
ont on tho march from Cold Harbor pn
officer of rank joined him, and as they
rode along besan to explain a plan
which ho had Ekotchecl, providing far
tho construction of another lino of

pome dStunce in rear of tho
lines then held by us, to be ased in cae
tbe army should at any time want to
fall hack mid move toward the James

drawing. The general kept on smoking
his cigar, listened to tho proposition for
a time and then quietly remarked to the
astonished officer, "The army has al-

ready pulled ont from the enemy's front
and is now on its march to tho James. "

This is mentioned as an instance of
bow well hia secrets conld be kept. He
had never been a secretive man until the
positions of responsibility in which he
was placed Compelled him to be chary
in giving expression to his opinions and
purposes. Ue then learned the force of
the philosopher's maxim that "the un-
spoken word is a sword in the scabbard,
while tbe spoken word is a sword in the
hand of one's enemy." In tho field thero
were constant visitors to the camp,
teady to eirculato carelessly any inti-
mation's of the commander's movements,
at tho risk of having such valnablo in-

formation reach the enemy. Any en-
couraging expression given to an appli-
cant for favors was apt to bo tortured
into a promise, and tho general natural-
ly became guarded in his intercourse.
When questioned beyond tho bounds of
propriety, his lips closed like a vise,
and the obtruding party was left to sup-
ply all the subsequent conversation.

These circumstances proclaimed him
a man who studied to bo uncommunica-
tive and gave him a reputation for re-

serve which could not fairly be attrib-
uted to him. Ho was called the "Amer-
ican Sphinx," "Ulysses the Silent" and
the "Great Unspealcahle," and was pop-
ularly supposed to movo about with
sealed lips. It ia true that he had no
"small talk" introduced merely for fho
sako of talking, and many a one will
recollect tho embarrassment rf . a first
encounter with Li:n resr.Uiu.-- j from this
fact But while, liko Lbakespi'tre's sol-

dier, ho never woro his d:;;icr ia hia
month, yet in talking to a small cirelo
cf friend upon matters to which he 1:;J
given special consideration !;is ec..;v;r-tio- a

was so f hou'.rlis'al, phil' ;.!i5cu!
and original that ho fascinated ail w ho
listene d to him.

Unfamiliar Book In Oklahoma
A committee of Quakers appeared be-

fore the Oklahoma legislature the other
day and asked for the abolition of capi-

tal punishment. One of them started in
to read from the Kew Testament, when
a backwoods .member interrupted him
with the remark that he"necdn't bring
ary cf them eastern law looks in here."

Philadelphia Ptt!.".

jrErORT OF THE CONDITION

THE FIEST NATIONAL BANK
of sniFLorrowN,

ia the State cf Pennsylvania, at the
cloee of business May 14th, 1897.

KBOOBCBS. SUUABS.
Lokds and disconats 187,792.89
t'vtr !rIt., sscarea ana ansa,

cured...... ...... ...... 184.81
U. S. Bonds to scuare c ire op-

tion. ............... .... 37,000.
Premiums in U. S. Bond ... 4,5 JO.

furniture and
flxturtt... ............. 934C0.

One from prove.1 reserve
sgcnlt 21,538.08

CI ecks and other cah items. 1,970.88
Fiactioual paper enrreney,

uukcls, and ceata . ..... 159.60
LAWFUL UOXEV BE8EKVE TN

IS BAKK, VIZ.
fpecie 10,750.75

l tender notes ..8,410. 19,160.75
(uLd itb U. B.

Tres'r (5 pt-- r cent. 01 cir- -
culaPou) , 1,665.

Total 28,377.67
L11DIL1TICS. DOLLARS.

Capital stcck paid in 60,000.
Suiplus fund 12,500.
Undivided profits, leas

aud taxes paid .... 9,854.93
National Bank Notes............. .. 33,300
Due to olber National Banks 18,191.73
Due to Statu Banks aud

Bankers 1,821.43
Individual s

suljrct to check... 63540.17
Demand

ol depotit 1942.13
Time certificates of

deposits 102327.18; 167,809.48

Total 283,877 57
Stale ot Pennsylvania, County ot Juniat, SS:
I, Ezra C. Doty. Cashier of tbe above

named bank, do toleinnly swear that the
above statement is true to tho beat of uiy
anowieoge aca eeiii.

Fzr C. Dott, Cashier.
suoaciiDea sua swura to beiore me ibis

'JOtb day or Hay, 1897.
JtH.i J. Pattsbsox, Jr., Notary Pu'jlie,

Ctnect Attest
J. Bakks Wilsoii,ll.y.Go notit, Dirtctori.
Joua O. IIaloehah, )

ONDERFUL are the cures by
Hood's and vetthev

aie simple and natural. Hood's Sara
parilU makes PURE BLOOD.

LAMPS AND CANDLES.

There la an Art In the STanasloa- - of

The most effective cleansing suh- -
etanco lor tho containers and wiek ap-
paratus cousijt? of ordinary wood ash.
This has a peculiar effect upon petro-
leum, crystal and other oils of th3 same
kind. Rub tho ashes well all over the
parts that- require cleaning and polish
or wipo it off with a clean, soft cloth.
This is a very simple method and obvi-
ates tho ne of water, which may prove
a serious difficulty, especially if the op-

erator is not very particular as regards
the drying process. This treatment
should not, however, entirely do away
with a periodical boiling of tho differ-
ent parts of the lamp with strong soda,
bnt tho regular use of wood ash should
make tho washing a last resource and
an al together raro necessity.

Tho strictest cleaulinesa iu every de-

tail concerning lamps id of tho greatest
importonco not only to insure a good
light free from smell, but also as a pre-
ventive agidnst danger. Odd bits of
wick allowed to collect anywhere near
tho flame, for instance, are objection-
able from every point of view.

Lamps that are bnt rarely used ehould
net be left with tho wick to beooma sat-
urated through contact with tba cih
Tha best plan is to empty tho container,
clean it as above, dry the wiek if it is
new, and put it aside In a box, into
whi"h dut cannot ponetruto, till it is
wanted again.

For these days, when candles are so
much used, it is well to know that there
is aa art in choosing them. They should
burn brightly, steadily, and without
flickering, yet et tho sumo time dwia-dl- o

awnyaa slowly as poasiblo. Thocan-dl- o

that gat'.cra U to be avoided as ex-

travagant and worthless. Tho beet of
all are those which are partially hol-love- d

oat, so that if the flume ia ex-

posed to a draft tho melted was runs
down tbo inside. A thin, cloee wiek
will always burn better than a thick
one. One of the cleverest contrivances
adapted to candles in a metal automatic
extinguisher. It can bo fixed to any re-

quired depth of the candle, say one inch,
more or less, and as soon as that quan-
tity has burned away two metal rings
close over tbe llamo and effectually put
it out. Something cf the kind has al-

ready loen seen, but tbe newer patent
ia much more practical, from tho very
fact that it can bo fixed to any iiart of
thecandle instead of being placed in the
candle holder, for in tho latter case it
conld not act until tbo illuminont had
quite burned down, when tho cxtiu-guisk- er

was obviously of doubtful util-
ity. Han Francisco Ciircuiolu.

The I'cr bal a.i r.a Aaiual.
Sir. David Cta;-- r Jordan, president of

tho Bering Kca com mission fcr 1S90,
aud George Archibald Clark, secretary
to the commission, ray iu The Forum:

Ihe male, fur seal, or "Leachmaster,"
reaches full maturity at the ago of 7
years. At that timo his weii.t is about
400 to COO iioundH, being considerably
heavier when first in from the sea in
the spring or after feeding in tbo fall
tlion in tho intyvc-uin- period, when
ho ftuts ou laud and grows gradually
lean and weak. Tho males vury consid-
erably in color, tho general shude being
black or dark brown, with longer hair
or bristles ef yellowish white. These
aro especially loug and numerous on tho
thickened Lack of tho neck, forming the
so called "v ig."

Tho wigged males Imvo a rough,'
cor.rso coat, and their skins are without
market vr.lne. Tho animal makes its
homo on the rocky shores of the islands
in large, closoly mussed bunds, forming
what are culled "rookeries." It is ex-

tremely gregarious, individuals seldom
venturing far from the main body wbilo
on land, though wandering ubout singly
in the sea.

Frcnh iriah.
In many places iu warm climates it

is ccstcniary to kctp fish alive until
they are sold. It would otherwise bo
impossible to keep them from spoiling,
except by too expensive refrigerating.
The murkc tman ia likely to bo the fish-

erman himself and to keep his catch in
a well ou his bout or iu a slatted box in
the water. Tho buyer looks over tbe
fish aud picks oct the one hewuuts, and
tho seller then kills the- fish with a blow
on the bead with a club or with a
knife. It is a common thing to kill the
fish in the presence of tho customer.
Fish are sold in this way at, for in-

stance, Key West, Havana and Genoa.
New York Sun.

Dy Its Record of remarkablo cures
Hood's Sarsaparilla has become the
one true blood purifier prominently in
the public eye. Get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.

(LiverODQs
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonsti.
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Pius. Tbey do their work

easily and tlioroiiKlily.
Bert after dinner piils. PillsUeer.ls. All druggists.
PreiBired by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mn3.
Tbe only Til! to take r!ih iroml's Sarsuspar'Iia.

LKGJ1L.

3N OTICB.

Notice is hereby given tent tbe under-
signed will apply to the Senate and House
ot Hepresontatires or Pennsylvania for the
repeat of an act entitled. An act requiring
the owners and renters of lands in Lack
township, Juniata ceunty, to keep and
maintain sufficient fences around their

Approved, the Twenty-fift- h day
of Uj jlnno Domini one thousand e ight
hundred and sventy-oa- e.

T. 8. Moore lie ad, T. N. Caruthers,
J. J. Clarkaon, Jao. H. Blair,

"J. M. Swalea, B. W. Paraena,
Irrin 'P. Clark. . J. B. t urgeson and

April 21-4- others.

pUBLIC NOTICE

or APPLICATION rOE A CHABTIT.
In the Court ol Common Fless for the

County ol JnniaU.
Notice is boreby given that an applica-

tion will be made to tbe said court (or a
law judge thereof) on thd eijhth day of
June, 1897. at 10 o'clock A. U., under the
"Act to provide for the incorporation and
rt gu'ation of cerlvin corporations, " ap-
proved Apiil 29, 1874, and its supplements,
rv Jo!0 b tV. SUmmeil, Wni. C. Pomeroy,
George T. Kepnerand others, for tuecbar-tt--r

of an intended corporation to ba exiled
the Airy View Academy A'sociition the
character and object of which ia to establish
an Academy for tba education of both sexes
in the Borough or Port Ksral, and for
t ese pnrp-e- t lo have, pessesa and tujiy
all the fights, benefits and privileges con-
ferred by tha said Act and its supplements.

ATKiasca & Pcxhill,
Solicitors.

May 5, 1S97.

Annonncementa- -

Tho following scale of prices for annouce-mfen- ts

las been mutually agreed upon by
lb undersigned and no deviation from the
iiine will be niid:

Rrgitter and Kecoriisr, $5; Sheriff, $6;
Rtprf&entMtiro Delegate. $3; Chairman
County Committee, S3; Jury Commina-iooe- r

$1 fcO. AH additional communica-
tions cacdidatca wU be
cfcrgcd 10 ecu's per line for e:ch insertion.
jjoncy in all ctscs to be paid i advanse.

WM. M. ALLISON,
Editor Juniata Herald,

P. K. SCHWEIER,
Editor Seitinil ard Republicab.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
ior c.ditoT: rleise announce that 1 am

a candidate for the office of Rceisicr and
Ktcurdi-r- . sulij-- ct to tbo rule tha: govern
tha Republican party.

JOSEPH W. EVANS.
Spruce Hiil, March 17, 1897.

Sir. Editor Pleae ancounce that I em
a candidate for tbe cilice ol Register & Re.
corder, rul-joc- t to tba rales tbat govern tbe
Hrp ublic-i- party.

A If SON B. WILL.
Mitliintowti, March 25, 1837.

Afr. Editor. Please anno nee that I am
a candidate for the offica of and
nccordor, nubu-c-t to toe rales that covrru
tho K publican party.

STILES K. B'IDEN.
Acale:n:.3, Maruh 7, 1S'J7.

Mr. Editor: Meass announce tbat I am
a candidate for the luco of lioglttor aad
Recorder, subject to the ra'.t-- i that trovsru
tbe Krf ubiicau panv.

J. CLARENCE HOwKR.
Mifliintown, Sfarch ti7, 1SU7

Mr. Eaitcr: Please announce that 1 am
a candidate for tht ollice of Register and
Recorder, m.bj-- cl te Ihe mica that govern
ttc Republican party.

l. SAaSUEL LEON ARD.
Delaware towasLip, Ma cb SI.

Sn?UIFK.
Mr. Editor: Please announce tbit 1 am

a cand-dat- fvr tha o!fi.:- if ShurifT, suhjc!
to tbe rules and usg of t'lu Rpuhlican
pirly. UENRY S. BROWN.
Cocoljiats, Va.tli, 1:7, 1S97.

Afr. Editor. Piusc anseuncs tint X am
n candiilste for the ollice of Sheriff, f
to the ru'ea aud usages of th- - Republican
party. It. B. ZIMMERMAN.

UaUIanl, April 12.

Mr. Editor. Flisne anconnce that I am
a candidate lor the office of Sheriff, subject
to ibu rules that covern tbo Rtfpuli'icaa
paity. JAMES N. 5UONINGER.

o

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Sir Editor. Fiejp ano ;nc! that I am

a car.didate lor tho office of Cbhiroiiu of
the Republican Party, at Juniata ouuty.
subject to the rj cs that guvjru the Kepub-- 1

can parly,
JJAUttV C. ScCI.EL.LAJN.

Ji'KY COaUCSSIONEE.
Mr Editor. Please anneuaco thit I in

a candidate for the office of Jury Commiss
ioner, mhjoot to Ibu rules tli.t covern the
Kepublicva party. . D. R- - ULRiCll.

Mr. Editor. P!uae announce that I am
a for tbe office of Jury Comoiiss-ionv- r,

aul'jfct to ths lu.g govern the
Rcfubiicau party.

VI1.I,IAI H. BKUBA.KKR.
Thoa.i'iontown, Pa., March SI.

Mr. Editor. Pleacw ancounco that I am
a candidate fur tbe efhoc of Jury Couimis.
sioncr, tuljwct to Iho ru!o that govern tbe
RrpubJican jurlr.

A. J. WILLIAMSON.
Eist Wat-rfcr- April 12, 1897.

Mr. Editor Please announce that I am
a cabdidstv fur the lb'ce of Jiir, Coaiinisg
iner, subject to Ihe r::'o that eovrn the
Republican party. SAiiUEL AURAND.

e township.

REPRESENTATIVE DELK'JATEI
Mr. Editor. Please announce Janius M.

Nelson as a canrli lato lor Representative
Del. gate lo the Republican Stato C nvun-tio- n,

r::bjoct to tho rules tint goyra tbe
Republican prty. REPUBLICANS-Mifliintown- ,

April 5.b, 1SD7.

J 11 KTSBHAt ul maaSTAt an.
GENERATION AFTER GENERATiCNJL

0iNa-H- e
Jreniis en Summr. rtiMmi ru w

Enrj Iteielrr ahoald kave a bottle of It in hu MeJ
- - w w a baemm. Iilslllsl II ho

Abnia, Cboir aUortma, IlAiTiVAUuirmaw. 801Wto Body or limb RtlfT Joints orBtrmins, whi IIoj ettalu vM Anodyne relief and speryjy cure. PtuncMa:trt Sold evenrwerw. Pru-- 3.. cu, hy mrnit, 4 botCWa

LEGAL.

JOTICE.
We the undersigned Citirans of Juniata

county will apply to the General Assembly
or Pennsylvania lor a special lence law.

ThobUs AftBGCKLI, ..

H. K. Dobbs,
J. LOODMILAOEB,
8. B. Bambolph,
James Kidd,
Nbai M. Stuabt.

JOTICE.
Tbe Co-n- ty Commissioners will rrceive

sealed proposals for tbe painting of the
ou'side of tba Court House, op to Juno 1st,
1897, at 2 o'clock. Specifications can ba
seen at ths Commimieners' Office, after
May 25th, 189T. Tbo right is reserved .to
rt ject any and all bids.

By order of the Commissioners.
II. C. RbiHi

Clerk:
May 18, 1897.

ART'S NOTICE.pROTHONOT
Notice is hereby given tbat ths following

accounts bare bean filed in the Prothono-tary'- a

Office of Juniata county and the
same will bo prrseoted for confirmation
end allowance to the Court of Common
Pleaa of Juniata county, on Tuesday, the
8th day ef June. A. D.. 1897. when and
where all nersona interested may attend if
they think proper.

lat. Tho first and final account of K. M.
Gray, Committee of Charles W. Ramie y, a
lunatio.

2nd. The first and final accouut of F. M.
H. Pcnnell, Assignee in trust for the bene-
fit of the crsdiiora of Allan M. Koppenhef- -
far of Fermanagh township.
Prothonetary'a Office, 1

VifHintown.Pa. S W. H. Zeidsb.
May 10, 1897. S Proth'y.

jrEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tbe following
named persons have filed their accounts in
Ihe Register's Office of Juniata county,
Pennsylvania, and the sam will bo pre-
sented for conforinatiou and allowance at an
Orphan's Court, to be held at Miltiiotown,
Pa., on TuoKdav. the 8th day of June, A.
D., 1897. at 9 o'clock A. M.

1st. Tbe First and FinaKacconnt of J. M.
Blair, guardian of Flo nard W. Allison, mi-

nor child of Samuel Allison, late ol Lack
township, Juniata county, deceased.

2nd. Tbe First snd Final a ccunt ef
James Goodling, admicistretor of Samuel
Good liup, late of Surqctbanaa township,
duceaeed. Keller, Att'y.

3rd. The First aril Final account ol Jo-ai-

Gingrich, Executor of tbe last will and
testamantof Ea Anker, late of Walker
township, deceased. Hoopos. Att'y.

4'b. Tte Firsr and Final accotiat of W.
8. Li ccb, Executor of the last will and tes-
tament ot William L. act), late of Beale
township, decawd. Krller, Att'y.

Stb. Tte First and Final account of
James H. Tennis, adminiat-ate- r of Joha W.
Heugbawout, late of Fayetto townabtf,
deceased. Keller, Att'y.

6ib. Tbe First aud Final account of Joa.
eph Sieber, Executor of tbe laat will and
testament of Barbara App.lata of Susque
hanna township, deceased.

Atk:nsoa & Pcnnell, Att'ys.
7th. The acconat or J. C. Crawford,

guardian of Mary Iabl Davenport, a mi-
nor child of Uartha E. Davenport, late of
Boale towcsblp, Juniata county, Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, as presented by N. J.
Crawford and J. Howard Neely, Executors
of J. C. Crawford, deceased.

Neely, Att'y.
8th. The account of J. C. Crawford,

guardian of Jesse 8. Davenport, a miner
child of Martha E. Davmport, lato of Beale
towosbip, Juniata county. Pennsylvania,
dtceasod aa presented bv N. J. Crawford
and J. Howard Neely, Exscutors of J. C.
Crawford, deceased. Neely, Att'y.

9ih. Tho accouut of J. C. Crawford,
guardian ol Anna Cooper Daugberty,
Gnorge N. Paugberty, Tbos. Daugherty
and Chat. Foster Paugherty, miner chil-
dren ef Wilson M. Daugherty, late of Lack
township, Juuiata county, deceased, as pre-
sented by N. J. Crawford. Executrix and
J. Howard Neely, Executor, &c., of J. C.
Crawford, deceased. Neelv, Att'y.

lOta. The accanDt of.A. S. Raflenabcrger,
administrator rf Iho "estate of Matthew
Clark, late ol Lack township, deceased.

McMcen, Att'y.
Register's Oflico, 1
Mifliintown, Pa.. S Anso.v B. Will.
May 10th, 1897. ) Rtptler.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tbe nndersijel hiv:a bjea restored to

health by simpze means, after nuflering sev-c- al

veai.i withi severe lung aiTection, and
that dread disease consumption, is anxious
to make known to bis fellow suB'crrs the
means of cure. To those who desire it, he
will cheerfully sead (frte of chargs) a copy
et the prescription used, which they will
llitd a KUre care fr Consumption, Villas,
Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and lung
Maladies. lie hope all au(Turer will try
bis rer.edr. as it is invaluable. Thoae de.
siring the prescil.tion, which will coat then)
nothing, acd may j ruo a blessing, will
pleaso address,
REV. ED'.VAKD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
New Yerk. Sep. 9, "J6.

F--T C9

Ci;.-:- tfriaf ii rliw tin?..0tP vasjii b;uh bu-- mTji

CAPTION.

TRESSPASS MOTlCE.

Tbe nndcrsig-ifr- t persons have associated
themseves together for the protection ol
Willow Rim Tront stream in Lack town,
abip, aUttiata Co., Pa. All persons are
strictclr forbidden not to trespass npon the
land fcr stream of the sail parties to fish
aa the stream hs baen stocked with trout
Persons violating this noice, wilt bi pros- -
tea ted according to law.

R. TJ. Patterson,
T. H. Carn'b rs, J.
Rob't A. Woodaide,
W. D. Walla,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Tbe nndcrsignsd persons have formed an

Association for the protection of their re.
spective properties. All persons are here
by notified not to trespass on the lands of
the nndersigned for the purpose of hunting
gathering nnts, cbiping timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot the above no
tice will bo dealt with according to law.

John Michael,
William PuCeuborgcr,
Gideon Sieber,
Beashor & Zook,
Mary A. Brnbakcr,
JoM-p- b Bothrock,
John Byler,
Samuel Bell.

September 6 1895.

IWs Reraedv for Catarrh hi the
But, Kaslaat to Cm, and Cheapest,

Sold br JOrafrglsts orseut bj Ban.
Kta. & T. BaielUae, Warraa, fa.

I BKBBBT oBer for sale a elrtah' prop
erty. situated in Fermanagh township, 2)
miles north. east of Mifliintown, containing
26 Ac r a, more or less. 4 acres of wood
land. The balaace cleared and Ib good
state of cnltivation. Buildings ordinary,
bnt in good repair. A (ood spring o' never
failing gravel water nearby. This property
also contains 269 peach trees and 2000 ber-
ry plant; 80 apple trees, besidex other
fruit. Tbe above property is sitnated near
White Bali school bouse in said township.
For further information address.

Cbablis Cos bubs,
Mifliintown, Pa.

LowbE.Atiih.oi.. F.Jf.M.rn.1.
ATKIWSOS h, PBSSBI.I,

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -
MlFFLLNTOWTI, FA.

.tre8t,ta ptace ofOffice On Main
Atkinson, Bsq., aonth

BridfOftrect. Oel.i
and OoBTeyanclng prompt

ly attended to.

WIXBER FORCE SCHWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

KB-rnii- ..f ;on and all lesral busi
ness prompUy attended to. .

OFF1UJC IS UWUJtwi aw""
M.D.M.CBAWFOBB, B. DABWIB MXBAWfOBB

,K. D. M. CRAWFORD fc SON,,

have formed a partnership for the pract.ee

of Medicine and their collatteral branches.
Office at old stand, comer of Third and Or-

ange streets, Mifliintown, Pa. One or both
et them win uo -
times, unless otherwise professionally oa--

gsgea.
April 1st, 1895.

He P. DERB,

PRACTICAL DEBTIST.
Gradaate of tbe Philadelphia Dental

College. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Conrt
Honse, .Viffliutown, Fa.

ZF Crown snd Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

Tusoarora Valley Eailroad.

BCEKDULE JJJ EFFECT XONDaT, MAT 18,
1896.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
NolNo3

DAILY, EXCEPT SUSIDAT.

A. M. P. M.

Blair's Mills Lv. 7 45 2 00
Waterloo 7 51 2 OG

Leonard's Grove 7 58 2 13
Robs Farm S 05 2 20
Perulack 8 12 2 27

iEaat Waterford 8 25 2 40
Heckman 8 35 2 50
Haney Grove.. 8 47 2 57
Fort Bigham 8 48 3 03
Wrb!e 8 55 3 10
PleasaatView 9 00 3 15
Seven Pines 9 06 3 21
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 25
Grabara's 9 14 3 29
Stewart 9 16 3 31
Freedom 9 18 3 33
Turbttt 9 20 3 35
Old Port 9 25 3 40
Port Koyal . Ar. 9 30 3 45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashoro Express
on P. R. K., and Nos. 3 and 4 with Miil east

WESTWARD.

e
STATIONS. a

09 No.2No.4
DALLY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

M. P. M.
Port Koval 0.0 805 20
Old Port 1.3 35i5 25
Turbett 2.810 405 30
Freedom 3.7,10 42,5 32
Stewart 4.410 44 5 34
Grabaci's 5.0,10 465 36
Spruce Hi1 6310 505 40
Seven Pines 7.2,10 545 44
Pleasant View 9.0,11 0315 50
Warble 10.0,11 05 5 55
Fort Bi;;bam 12.011 11 6 01
Honey Grove 14.011 18 6 08
Heckman 15.1 256 15
Eiist Waterford 17.51 35 6 25
Perulack 20.5 48 G 36
Boss Farm 22.012 55 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.0.12 02 6 52
Waterloo 25.512 09 6 59
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.012 15 7 95

Trains Nos. 2 and 3 connect with StaeLine at Blair's Uiils for Concord, Doyle.,
bnrg and Dry Run.

J. O. MOORHEAD,
Supertnlendent.

T. S. 1IOORHEAD,
Pruidtnt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
pERRT COITNTT RAILROAD.

The following schedule west Into effectNov. 16. 189fi , stwi tha :n i"in uo run afollows:
p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. ra p. m4 30 900 Duncannon 7 54 2 284 86 9 06 Ring's Mill 7 49 2 234 39 9 C9 Sulphur Springs 7 4 2 208 41 9 11 "Corman Siding 7 44 8 184 45 9 14 aioniebello Park 7 41 2 154 41 9 16 weaver 7 40 2 134 51 919 Roddy 7 86 2 094 64 9 22 Hoffman 7 3 2 654 r,6 9 24 Royer 7 31 2 034 59 9 2T Jfabanoy 7 28 2 CJ6 10 10 43 Bloomfield 7 23 1 416 16 9 49 Tressler 7 09 1 336 21 9 64 'Nellson 7 04 1 816 24 9 67 Dnm's 7 01 1 286 27 10 05 Elllotsbnrg 6 68 1 256 32 10 07 Bernheisl's 6 51 1 206 84 10 17 Groen Pirk 6 48 1 186 37 10 30 Montoar Juno 6 83 1 166 02 10 36 Landisbnrr 6 23 2 50p. m a. m arrive Jbeava n p m
Train leaves Bloomfleld at 6 63 aand arrives at Landisburg at 6 23 a ",m,Train leaves Landisbtirg at 6.08 p. m.i and

iiuwaiuniu sv 0.4W p. m.

at fill!!."!'0 ' mar,'?6d f re staUons,
come to a full .top onsignal,

CHAS. H. StL,T g. H B
President. 8up

BaQSaSOLS'S

A wonrtrrfut tnitimvcTiiiint
t.'ic-Bnr- B..k motion of OarrSWs.,?

PENNSYLVANIA RArLKOAD.

On and after Monday, nt 17
1897. traiDS will run as foll0Wg.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves PbiladsinM

4 80 a. m; Harrisbnrg 8 00 a. m. t '
non 8 85 a. ro; New Port 9 05 a',

lerstown 8 15 a. m; Darword 9 21 1

Thorofsontown 9 2.". a. m; Van Drka o ?'
a. m; Tnscarora 9 36 a. m; Mexico
m; Port Royal 9 44 a. at: Hiftlin , A0
m; Denholm 9 55 a. r; Lewistewn i.'
a. m; McVeytown 10 38 a. n. J'"1'
Hamilton 11 00 a. m; Mount Unioi I, 12
a. m; Huntingdon 1 1 33 p. u,; Tyrone 12 9u
p. m; Altoona 100 p. m; Pittsburg 5 6

Pittsburg Express leaves Phil,
delphiaat 8.30 a. m ; Harrisbure .
11.46 a. m.; Miftlia 12.65 p m., Lwis,0Wn
1.10 p. m.; Hnntingdoo 2 01 p.
2.40 p. m 5 Altoona 8.10 p. m.j PiUsbu!
7 00 p. in. 6

Altoona Accommodation loaves 0 rg

at 6 00 p. m; D'incannon 5 24 m
Newport 6 02 p. m; Jlfilleritown 6 n p' '
ThonspsontowB 6 21 p m; Tcacarora 0 30
p. mi JtfMtico 6 83 p. m; Port Koval s xh
p. m; aiiiiiiM u ta y. ui, ucunuim 6 a n m.' 7 p. m; IfcVeytown 7 89 i
m; Newton ciBuiiMuu 1 o p. m; limiting
don 8 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona
y aa p. m- -

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
11 20 p. m; Harrisbur 3 10 a. m; Marrs.
v; le8 2ts. m; Ouncannon 3 88 a. m; New-pt- it

3 59 a. m, Port Royal 4 31 a. m;
flic 4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 58 a. nij

20 a. m; Huntingdon 6 03 a,
m; Tyrone 65 a. ro; Altoona 7 40 a.

12 10 p. m.
Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4

85 p.m; Hanishnrg at 10 20 p. raj Newport
11 08 p. m; Mifflin 11 0 p. tu; Lewistown
12 65 a. m; Aluntingdonk12 65 a. m.; Tyrone
1 32 a m; Altoona t 00 a. m; Pittsburg 5 80
a. ru.

Foat Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Harrriabnrg 3 60 p. m; Duncanon 4 15
p. m; Newport 4 85 p. ra; MifHin 5 07 p.m.
Lewistown 6 21 p. m; Mount Union 6 08 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 27 p. to; Tyrone 7 01 p
m, Altoona 7 40 p. ro; Pittsburg 11 30
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Huntingdon Accommodation le- - vcs Al-

toona at 10 60 p. ra; Tyrone 11 17 p. m..
arrives at Huntingdon 11.55 p.m. and be-

comes Hirri-bur- g Accommodation, leav-
ing Huntingdon at 5 30 a. r; Newton Ildral
iltcn 6 55 a- - m; McVeytJwn 6 12 a. ru;
Lewittewn C 32 a. m; Miftlin 0 61 a. m':

Port Royal 6 63 a. ; Mexico 6 59 a. ra;
Tbompontown 7 12 a. na; Milleratown 7 21
a. m; Newpnrt 7 20 a. m; Duncannon 7 57
a n ; Barrisburg 8 3J a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 3 30 a
7 15 a mj Tyrone 7 48 a m; UunN

Ingdon 8 80 a m; McVeytown 9 15 a mj
Lewistown 9 35 a ra: Mifflin 9 65 a m;
Port Royal 9 49 a m; Thouipsontown 10 14;
tlilierstewn 10 22 a ra; Newport 10 32 a m;
Duncannon 10 64 a 01; jjarrsvillo 11 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 3 00
P ra.

Main Live Fxpress leaves Pittaburg at
8 00 a. m; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12
03 p. m; Haotingdon 12 85 p. m; Lewis
town 1 33 p. re; Mifflin 1 50 p. ru; Harris
burg 3 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 00 B. in; Wash
ingtoa 7 15 p. w; Philadelphia 6 23 p. m
New York 9 0 p. m

Kill leaves Altoona at 2 10 p.m, Tyrone
2 45 p. i, ti notified no 3 28 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 3 58 p. n.; McVeytown 4 20 p. ra;
Lewistown 4 45 p. ai; MifHin 5 10 p. m.
Port Royal 5 15 p. m; Aexico 5 20 p. m;
Tbonipsnntown 5 33 p. hi; Uillerntewn 513
p. m; Newport 6 51 p. ni; Duacannon 6 23
p. m; Harrisburg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m: Altoona 0 05 p. m; Tyrone tS 37 p ra;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. ni; McVeytown 8 04 p.
n; Lewistown 8 25 p m; JW.filin 8 47 pm;
Port Koyal 8 52 p. ni; Miilerstown 9 16 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; fiuacanaon 9 60 p.
id; Harrisburg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express iavcs Pittsburg at
4 30 p. to; Altoona 9 05 p. ni; Tyrants 9 83
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. ru; Mount Un.
ion 1 82 p. ni; Lewitown 11 16 p. m; Mif.
flin 11 37 p. m; Harrisburg 1 00 a. m; Phil
adelphia 4 89 New York 7 S3 a. ni.

I rw tTur K-- rtivicrAv
Tioira for uiburf at 7 SO a. ra.and IS

p. m., leave Sunccry fr Lewistown 10 OA
ro, and 2 4a v. m i for Miirov 6 35 . m.

10.20 a. m. and 3 10 p. m., week lays.
TYRONE DIV1-ION- .

Trains leave tor Be'lcfonte and Lock
Ili-vt- at 10 a. ra., 12 30 SBd 7 15 p. w.t
.earn Lck llavca tor Tyrone 8.66 p,
ni. and 4 16 p. m.

TVP.ONE AND CLEAKKIELD R. R.
Trcns leave Tyrone lor C.VsrIWM and

Curaensvilleat8-0a.nl- .. 8.15 and 7 2C;
p m., leavw Curwensrille tor Tyrone at 9.16
a. in., 3 45 p. m., aud 7 00 p. in.

Fcr, rati 8, Biaps, ete., call ou Ticket
Agf tit, or address, TLos E. Watt, P.
A. W. 1'., SCO Fifth Avenue, fitts-turt- j.

Fa.
J. V. Uutcuison, J. R. Wood,

Sen'l Maoaoer. Geu'l Pass. Agt

VIEWPORT AND SKKRMAf'S VAL
1 1 ley Railiokd i'empaov. Time tahle

of passenger tra:nx, ia eJTect cn Monday.
May Utb. 189P.

STATIONS West- - Esst-var.- 1.

H.
--1ILJL!1

A M rNewfit C Cf.'io ua S 8C 4 00Buffalo Bridge-- 6 10 3! - "I 3 67Juniata Furnace .., 6 12 18 42 8 23i 3 68Wahneta 6 15 10 45I 8 20! 5 60Sylvan , 6 25 10 62 16 346Wat Ping 6 22:il Oi ll' 8 41Elonmlickl Jcnct'n, 6 Ki ll C9j 8 S 8 88Valley Road 6 89 11 0s 8 00 3 82Elliot tbcrg 6 61 11 21 7 45! ItGreta Park 6 54.11 24 7 40' S 16Loysrillo ' 06 11 35; 7 34: 3 04Fort Robonon 7 11 11 41 7 26! 266Center 7 15 11 45 7 1el 2 49C is Gii's Rn!i ....... 7 21,11 6ll 1 li' 2 46Andorsoabnrg 7 27 1 1 67 7 in 2 40B''"a 7 85 12 05 7 D3i 2 88Mount Pleasant . .. 7 41jl2 11 If 58j 2 24New Gerruani'u ... 7 45112 15 0 60 2 20

DPRLNG' Tresirlant and Manager
C. K.. Mn.LKR, General Agent.

lai S.

I arBjBH. rBBwib.

dnt SfS ' auj rel,eV3 8,1 tr, robIe. ""f ' t,'e J'm. such as
ai"T"-- Pr,"'i";. bum after
xievxsw iuu oeen siiowu in curing

Hftafl,AAfl' r raamwn,is. T ,

stimulate the liver and regulate the Urwett!Even iX they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
w,h. ""I--r from this distressinrf'n.a'lr their soortnes. doe. untcad

to the bane of so many lives th.it liere ( wh

IhirrJ?! boa OurpiU.eur.il
Cabtbr's Lirn.B Lnm Pills are iana tapv maw tnu. w .

rKSifni.pnPWI,ut y the'reentle aeUoxt
use In vbUs at tSfive (or $1 . Sold everywhere, or wot byS

CAITI2 BSD16IN1 CO., Mew Tare,

balHH yh UKa.


